Saber Spirit Club
Meeting Minutes
04/19/2010

1. Secretary Report: Minutes approved.
2. Treasurer Report: Fundraisers for Prom included $615 in cash donations, $320
from Noodles (25% night) and $150 from Dominos. The SSC receives $5 per
prom ticket sold back to the club. The treasury ending balance is $7736.47.
3. SSC is looking at Cell phone recycling for an ongoing fundraiser. Membership
forms for SSC that are going in the envelopes for Forms & Fees day have been
reviewed. Volunteer opportunity information will be available on the website.
4. Saber Robotics received a donation of $500 from the Saber Spirit Club for their
trip to Nationals in Atlanta, Georgia. They will be volunteering with the recycle
drive with respect to the donation and bringing their scrap metal.
5. Prom Preview earned a profit of $1000 toward the Prom events that assisted in
lowering the Prom tickets to $80 per couple.
6. The Saber Spirit Club made contributions to the following organizations in
addition to those that apply for funding from the calendar raffle sales: Middle
School Lock In, The Franklin Education Foundation, Franklin Baseball team,
Southwood Glen Lock-in and Franklin Girls Basketball team.
7. All Board members will be returning for the 2010-2011 school year. Volunteers
will be needed for subsequent school year.
8. The Recycling event is 5/1 from 8am to 2pm. Jan and Andrea will have the key
to the dumpster if someone needs to get in earlier. Volunteers are needed for this
event. Together we are keeping these items out of the landfills and providing a
cleaner environment.
9. Milton Creagh will be speaking at FHS & FPMS on 4/27 during the day to our
students, parents are welcome. He will also be speaking on 4/28/2010 at
Greendale High School. This speaking engagement is part of Franklin United to
bring awareness and support to rising crisis of drug and alcohol abuse in our city.
10. Recycling Prom/Homecoming dresses will be discussed at a subsequent meeting.
11. Homecoming will be taking place October 9, 2010.
12. Calendar Raffle: Will try and have calendars ready for Forms and Fees day. We
are working on developing requirement of parent liason/advisor per activity to be
able to participate in selling the calendars. Discussion also included extending
selling period to about 11/1 to allow winter activities team selection.
13. Forms and Fees days will be held 8/11, 8/12 and 8/13/2010.

In attendance were Wendi Ward, Connie Siegel, Tammy Kruczynski, Nancy Hammernik,
Cindy Minshall, Andrea Darst, Lisa Weber, Laura Fons, Barb Romanowski, Sue Rand,
Debbie Brandes, Jan Coenen and Kim Dandrea

